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DV加害者プログラム実践の困難性に関する一考察
―DV加害者プログラム参加中断者から聞き取ったプログラムへの不満を中心とした意見からの考察―
A study of difficulties encountered by a program to help perpetrators dealing
with Domestic Violence (DV) recover
― A study based on the opinions of participants who gave up on the program in
the middle (focusing on their complaints about the program) ―
髙 井 由起子 ＊
Abstract
For this study, I interviewed and collected the opinions of participants who had been involved in a
DV perpetratorsʼ program but had given up on the program sometime after commencing to participate.
This allowed me to clarify the situation when they decided to give up, the reasons they gave up and
their opinions of the program. I analyzed their complaints. The analysis revealed that all of the
interviewees who gave up on the program in the middle had the same opinion : “It was not just my fault
alone that DV aggression occurred.”
I heard the opinion many times that, although the DV perpetrators had shouted loudly, uttered
offensive language and acted violently, these events were triggered by aggressive attitudes on the part
of their partners, and that finally their anger overflowed, leading them to act as they had.Therefore, it
may be necessary for the executors of the program to also interview the partners of these DV
perpetrators about what had occurred. At any rate, I found that the current programs do not have
sufficient capacity to support the perpetrators and their partners physically and mentally to cope with
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